Noninvasive prenatal methylomic analysis by genomewide bisulfite sequencing of maternal plasma DNA.
Epigenetic mechanisms play an important role in prenatal development, but fetal tissues are not readily accessible. Fetal DNA molecules are present in maternal plasma and can be analyzed noninvasively. We applied genomewide bisulfite sequencing via 2 approaches to analyze the methylation profile of maternal plasma DNA at single-nucleotide resolution. The first approach used maternal blood samples and polymorphic differences between the mother and fetus to analyze the fetal methylome across the genome. The second approach used the methylation profile of maternal blood cells and the fractional fetal DNA concentration in maternal plasma to deduce the placental methylomic profile from maternal plasma DNA-sequencing data. Because of the noninvasive nature of these approaches, we were able to serially assess the methylation profiles of fetal, placental, and maternal plasma with maternal blood samples collected in the first and third trimesters and after delivery. Gestation-related changes were observed. The fetal methylation profile deduced from maternal plasma data resembled that of the placental methylome, both on a genomewide level and per CpG site. Imprinted genes and differentially methylated regions were identified from the maternal plasma data. We demonstrated one potential clinical application of maternal plasma bisulfite sequencing with the successful detection of fetal trisomy 21. We successfully analyzed fetal and placental methylomes on a genomewide scale, noninvasively and serially. This development offers a powerful method for research, biomarker discovery, and clinical testing for pregnancy-related disorders.